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misdemeanor, punishable by a
small fine and there would be no
criminal record of charged with
possession.
I. . J~ --Ij- .

GOy't inaction blastedbecause marijuana became
closely involved with radical dis-
sent, something Nixon hated. It
became one way he could punish
.and control radicw ~~ivists.

booze," he s~id.
Stroup felt in the event can-

nabis became legal it should be
kept under tight eovernment

Canadians may have to wait several years before the federal
government-legalizes or decriminalizes marijuana, according to
UofC law professor CltrisJ,.evy.

Soeakine ~La R41nel~iscussion last Tu?~~a.~.Lnigh~.on
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Stroup sees possession of small . "'V, I I YVUIII IV 4»CV u"'~
amounts of cannabis being de-
criminaHzec .in all-of Amerkan

f "
. , d f

within five to ten years. Already - - e '"gme. nee grass; 0
10 states, including New -York~ " .
have decriminalized its use, hOW-

, - d
'

h .~ .t.
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ever, decriminilizingcannabis ea - a appy,Tun"e lIe,
doesn't go far enough .stroup . .

said. It shouldeventu~lIy become But, Stroup does not want to control. .' ..
legal. , see cannabis commerciaHzed as" He urged everyone concerned

"If it is legal to smoke, it tobacco and alcohol have been.' about marijuana laws to write
,should be legal to sell and to "I don't wap.t to see ads telling government offidals and to
grow," he said. . me I can'Head a happy, funfilled speak out whenever possible in

Decriminilization would make life without grass, like the ones favour of decriminitizing
possession of small amounts a you see selling cigarettes ~nd cannabis.'
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C>J?eaKlng at a pan,el.discussion last Tuesday night on
~ ma~Jauna, Levy ~ccusoo the govern~ent of taking a do-nothing
. walt and see attItude on the question of the legalization of

marijuaJ).a. He noted it has been 'sevenyears since the LeDain
Commission into. the non-m~dical use pf drugs recoQlmended
removing marijuana from the criminal code and vastly reducing
penalties forits uses. /

Instead it has "encouraged" judges to issue smaller fines for
possession charges ~nd has introduced the absolute discharge,
Levysaid. .

An absolute discharge allows courts the satisfaction of
charging you and then letting you off the hook without a record,
be said. .

Levy said this was a "hypocritical" way of dealing with the
problem and totally avoids the q~stion oflegalization.

'Noting Canadians ~re presently subject to a wide variety of
laws which legislate ev~rything they do, Levysaid the marijuana
laws are just another unwarranted intrusion into an individual's
personal life.

Unless there is a clear and pres~nt danger associated with the
use of cannabis, Levyfeels it should be legalized.

-Anti-doper meets skepticism
Medical Sociologist Andre McNicoll had a tough time

convincing a skeptical MacEwan Hall audience that marijuana
was dangerous.

"What do you know? I bet none of you have ever read a
scientific report in your lives," said McNicoll when the audience
responded with catcalls 'and boos to a report McNicoII cited
giving evidence that marijuana causes sterility.

McNicoll, a former "'victim of the drug scene"pointed out
that THC (the active ingredient in marijuana) accumulates in
the body tissues,. especially around the brain and sex organs.

-As M~sult~McNicoll claimed, marijuana can cause sterility and
brain dam~ge.. -.

He also pointed out that studies have shown cannabis affects
thesynthesis~ofDNA- andRNA, which could cause changes in a
person's genetic make-up. .

However, a student in pharmacology, who is currently
researching drugs, 1ook McNicolI to issue on several points.

Thousands of substances accumulate in the human body and
to be fair they would have to be made illegal as well, said the

- student. . ,

Many things such as/caffeine ,and aspirin affect DNA and
RNA synthesis in exac-tIythesame way as cannabis.

The student noted'that in all of the extensive research and
reading lIe had done.into the subject, he had yet to se~ any
conclusive evidence pointing to the dang~rs of marijuana.
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